Execssay losing Superblock would be a death knell to the lab's nuclear weaponsmission
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The federalgovernmentis talking aboutclosing Superblock,the plutonium facility at Lawrence
Livermore lab, and the lab's main explosivestesting area,Site 300 - movesthat would end nearly a
half-centuryof secretwork on nuclearweaponscomponentsat both places.
ShutteringSuperblockand Site 300 could be a decadeor more away,accordingto documents
obtainedby the OaklandTribune, and would comeonly after the federalgovernmenthad spentmore
than $30 million on safetyimprovementsneglectedin recentdecadesat the fortress-likeSuperblock,
which openedin 1961.
Prospectsfor the closurescameas a shockto Livermore weaponsofficials and would mark a dramatic
changefor the weaponslab. Its scientistswould move away from hands-on,day-to-daywork with
bomb quantitiesof weaponsplutonium anduranium,andt~wardmorevirtual weaponswork relying on
supercomputersimulationsand miniaturizednucleartestson the lab's giant laser,the National Ignition
Facility .
Federalofficials stressthat no final decisionshavebeenmade.Bryan Wilkes, a spokesmanfor the
National Nuclear SecurityAdministration, saidfederalweaponsexecutivesareplanningfor "multiple
scenarios"in responseto budgetpressuresin Congressand a seriesof reportssuggestingthe
governmentpull its scatteredtons of weaponsmaterialsinto one or a few well-guardedlocations,
possiblyunderground.
Federalofficials acknowledgethat they don't expectto defeata full, Sept.II-sized terrorist attackon a
weaponsfacility until 2008.

heavy fireoower neededto keeDlarQenumbersof attackersout of Superblock.
During an internal planningmeetingin April for the U.S. nuclearweaponscomplex,seniorgovernment
managerscalled for an "exit strategy"for both Superblockand Site 300, accordingto documents
presentedat the meetingin KansasCity.
The closing of Superblockwould come"in 10 years,"the documentssaid,after Los Alamos replaces
one of its oldestweaponsfacilities, the Chemistryand Metallurgical ResearchBuilding, a hulking

chemistrylab for bomb materialsbuilt in the late 1950s.Almost no progresshasbeenmadeon funding
a smaller,more modemlab to replaceit.
Livermore executiveshavefought the loss of Superblockand its storesof plutonium and highly enriched
uranium,amountingto a few hundredatom bombs'worth, portraying it asa deathknell for the lab's
nuclearweaponsmission.
They argueit is essentialfor Livermore scientiststo havereadyaccessto weaponsplutonium and
uranium.But a recenthigh-level securityreview performedfor the National Nuclear Security
Administration suggestedargumentssuchasthosewere "more for conveniencethan necessity"and
overweighedby mounting difficulty in protectingweaponsmaterialsat multiple sitesnationwide.
In a report releasedlast week, expertsled by retired Admiral RichardMies found that securityin the
U.S. weaponscomplexremains"plaguedby a numberof cultural problems,"including a "bias against
training," a lack of accountabilityand a tendencyto let contractorsoperatingweaponssitesassesstheir
vulnerability to terrorist attack.
None of the dozensof findings and recommendations
in the Mies report specifically mentionLivermore
or its plutonium inventory. But the report concludesthat "moving this materialto more secureand
remotesites,and bringing the scientistsandmissionto the material,would decreasethe numberof
storagelocationsand consolidateSNM (specialnuclearmaterials)in more secure,unpopulatedareas."
If closed,Superblock'swork could go to New Mexico and its sisterlab counterpartat Los Alamos,
known asTechnicalArea 55, or to a new plutonium plant deepinside either the desertNevadaTest
Site or IdahoNational Engineeringand EnvironmentalLaboratory.

